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'slon asked the coming conference to
request the appointment of Dr.TO Barnes' Circus at Medford Sept. 25
Youngson as executive secretary of
the endowment movement to be un

Ktllliiff JtnvH by Wliolrwilo
KJIAKKOV, L'kralnla, Hept. 16.

According to the findings of special
commfiwlona which hnve been lnvestl-Katln- jr

the lorni of life and property
caiifled by intervention and the Kus-Hiu- n

civil wur .1,235 JewlHh program!
nr.ourred in tho L'liruiiie region in
which 79,000 pei'KonH were kilylod.

BUILD LARGE PRE Kill Flies with

TOXOLCOOLING PLANT Go to Ilu Willi for Taxes
MOSCOW, 'Sept. 15. All Rujwlnn

cltlKenti aro required to pny npu(-li-

tuxen to relieve the Impending food
HhortUKQ under tho decree by the pen

Archie Ash, of Ban Francisco.
Calif,, owner of the warehouse now
occupied by the Mason, Ehrman Co..

dertaken next year. Until quite re-

cently It was supposed that. Dr.
Youngunn was going to take this post.
Hone City Park fhurrh Is reported to
have within the past few days re-
newed Its appeal to Dr. Youngson to
become its pastor, and carry through
their new building project to comple-
tion.

The quarterly conferences of sev-
eral Portland churches requested the
return of their pastors for the com-

ing year. Among, the.m are: Clinton
Kelly, p.ev. P. M. Halght. Fremont
Street; Key. C. C. Patrick; Laurel
wood. Dr. T. p. Elliott; Lincoln. Uev.
P. It. Sibley; Montavilla. Hev. Charle-- P.

Johnson; Mount T.tbir.. Ftv. A. R.
Maclean; Patton. Rev. E. 13. Lock-har- t:

St. Johns, Rev. W. E. Kloster:
rnlverslty Park. Rev. Gabriel Sykes;
Woodlawn, Rev. U. O. Smothers and
Woodstock, Rev. Walton Skipworth.

OuUide of, Portland many other
changes are reported in store. In

plen The tux Includes
four roubles to workmen to 260 forannounced Sunday that qm soon ub the

present occupants moved Into their traders and rnerchunts. This taxation
is expected to yield 15,000,000.

Kutrar (aooii Ajculn
HA.N' FRANCIHCO, Se)t. 15. The

Used also for

ANTS, ROACHES, BEDBUGS, Etc.

Monarch Seed 6 Feed Co.

new quarters at Third and Fir streets,
being oonBtructed by Neff and Cnoley,
the warehouse would be remodelled
Into a nnd cold storage
plant, with a capacity of 400 or G0
cam a day.

According to Mr. Ash, he has had
Vila nlan s.n Vila mlml tnr. .. ..m.a.lu n

price to wholHalers of refined suk
at the refineries was Increased fifteen

"There's n Iturrna girlcents a hundred pounds today, mak
nn I know she thinks of me," one is

'he line 7 " u,,d t,le bt'Btyear., o just what has been lacking likely to quote from Kudyurd Kip-
ling, when the Hurrnese "rupid trnnHlt order to take car.e of Rev. J. R. 8as- -to the fruit Industry In the Rouuo i'""- Phone 260323 . Mainnett, should Dr. Gilbert bo transjtiver valley. rolling stock" with the AI (J. Iiarnes
wild anlnta) clrcuo comes to MedfordAl'TO HACKS WUItK THIWjMNO ferred to Salem, ' Bishop Shepard'sThe plant, as outlined by Ash,

Washoes, Kscondidoes and Apahefl,
who will pluy an Important part in
the sensational circus feature. "Poca-
hontas at the Court of Queen Anne,"
thu colossal fantastic extravugansta
that opens the big program. More
than 100 pretty girls from d

California, will also be Included In the
cast of chorus and ballet girls. And
last but not leat, there will bo the
greatest movie-sta- r of them all, Joe
Martin, himself.

plan is twi id to have Included theThursday, Hept. 25.
This unit of the Al G. Barnes great(Continued from page one)will entail on expenditure of between

980,000 and JU0.O0O, modern in every transfer of Sasnett to Corvallls; of
Rev. I. B. Wood from Corvallls to Evwild animal circus represents a part

of the 2,000 educated wild anlmuls erett, Wash., and a Rev. M. Reed to
the superlntendency of the Tacomaand 1.0K0 performers nnd actors, In
district. But this plan is also said tpcluding three tribes of Indians,
have struck a snag, as the Rev. Mr.
Reed is reported to have said that he

detail, and ready for the 1925 season.
It will be similar in design to those
now In operation at Wntsonvllle, Oul.,
and other California fruit centers. The
details for the new plant aro being
worked out, and It Is expected con-
struction of the new enterprise will
start by November 1.

according to Mr. Ash,
enhances the value of tho fruit In
Eantern markets, from 40 to CO cents

Lyons 6 : 63

Hliodes 1 : 56

Walker 7 :05

Couture 4 : 56

Marasco 14 :57

Lett 8 : 58
Owens 11 :59
Cook 18 lr04
Hurvey 3 1:05
Seven star drlvera were Imported

did not desire to leave the pastorate,Lyons, when Do Palnia, scenting the burg was here with Earl Humphreys
money, stepped on his Miller and from Klamath and C. P. Talent of
passed for a big jolt of excitement. Oranta Pass. ;

Latest word is that a Colorado min
ister is being considered for tho Cor
vallls church.

The "First" churches at Salem,
ThlH was a bit of real racing. Kven ' '
the seventy Judges and timers craned M. K. CONFFUEXCK TOMORROW
their necks out of the bell tower. ' '" O r e go n City, Albany, Rose b u rg.

t J' .i iii -- 'They were De Palnia, Heurne, Lyons, Grants Pass. Hood River and TheThen, on the three-quarte- Ralph ttonunuen irom Page one v
DalleH will probably not be disturbedbeen fathered 'for the construction of '' .f LoS A"

poled out and passed them, for a sec shepard really should have remained this yenr. v.

o re.,.nolln lnl l.rn hut .,11 have EMm, Willi COOK Ot fortlUHU.
MarshflHd Pastor- Called

gone amiss. Reminded of this, Mr, Marasco apparently pulled a clever on (1 thrill, and they came into the here this yenr."
finish with De Palina second, Hearne Prominent among the Herns of

and Lyons fourth. '
terest to the conference in general Is

In th fnnl.Mnn rnn Mnrnscr, the probability Of Dr. B .E. Gilbert,
Ash said: ' trick and qualified below the fastest The Klamath Falls church is 'said

to have issued a call to Rev. T. H.
You bet your life, I'm going to five and Inside the twenty limit so that Temple of Marshfleld with a prombuild one." he was eligible to enter the race In iRed Increase In salnry. Rev. Simpson unDervious totonded for local boys. He easily ran Tamrick or Tillamock hns bepn men

i ,, i, .n iBiH superintendent of the Salem district.' J ? 1 f returned to the pastorate. Prior
with the winninglaps, , nl, ,,Ppnrt,lr, for A(rl(.n. vlKhol,

150, while Cook, the Portland speeder, sheparrt Is said to have held a con-too- k

soconil and Harvey, driving No. 3, forence with the district suiierlntend- -

rain. snow.heat.coldaway with first place.
Thoro was more smoke froml the

tloned as the likely man for the Bend
church, should the conference desire
to make Since Rev. Frank
James vent to Bend a year ago hisa Fronty Ford (whatever that 1b) made ent of the area while Dr. Gilbert was

third, with Owen on 11 fourth. In the KnBt visiting his aged father.
grand stand than from the motors on
the track. In tho old days the cars
used to smoke bo much you couldn't wire has been in poor health. '

It has generally been known forw n, in. following tnat meetingLott wore a handkerchief tied to hisRECEIVED AT FAIR see anything. helmet, which amused the veterans '
nlllwr, n ,,,, htmHal K. Hoss, president of tho State

Editorial Association, of the Oregon

some time that Dr. A. L. Ifowarth,
present area secretary, would suc-
ceed Dr. Youngson on the Portland
district. Should any hitch come In

and In the stand. He blewBorne thnt hlg iorm woud end tns Septem.
around with shirt rippling in the Wind ,or. when Dr. Gilbert returned home
like Harris Hanshue used to look In he found the letter, but by thnt time

Asbestos shingles made the "Carey" way !!

asbestos shingle this means protection against fire,AN against the elements. It also means a roof not affected by
the chemicals of the atmosphere.

Made the Carey way here is the important feature of th Carey '

Asbestos Slate Shingle.

Three splendid colors, Indian Red, Sage Green and f
'

.;
Carey Asbestos Slate Sliingles are approved by Underwriters' Lab-- -

Oratories and carry the Class B underwriters' label, thus meeting
the requirements of strict building codes. . ? .t

City Enterprise, was an Interested
this appointment It Is considered
probably that Dr. Leech of the Eastho road races. Hlnhop .Hhepard was on his way to Af- -spectutor in the press box.

Art Klein whs as busy as an ad In the main event of 20 laps Tony rlcn. The plan Is snld to have ln- -

Marasco pulled a De Palma and :'uue" " "r- unnert idlmlrnl'8 signal boy with his new flagu
"Radio" Mlnkler's booth at the fair an(i 10UP, jje drew a laugh when in tho newly erected Mathew Simpsonwalked out at the start to throw the Ulltthnn Mamnrlnl Ifaltinillu. nt.,,..liwas an unusually popular place h.u- - lhe fl.aturo i,nI11,l( of 10 hips he

.I?.' "."' ,:.., , U'tl "'K"'B the boys at five laps.
dust. Lett on 8 went to the eighth and nt Mfidford nnd tlle transfer of Dr. D.
then flopped out with something h. Leoch from tho Eastern district
wrong under the hood; 11 came around to the stiperintendency ot the Halem

ern district will be considered for the
post. -

A hot debate Is expected at the con-
ference on the question of continuing
Dr. C. A. Edwnrds-a- s field secretary
for the retired preacher's fund on the
present hasis, many of tho clergy-
men objecting to the taxation' plan by
which his salary is raised. At present
every minister in the conference must
pay 1 per cent of his cash salary

Dr. Edwards' support.--

sending nn 8. O. S. In misses. His district. ' (

motor sounding like a telegrapher's V J'rouwt l oraorol ..

stepped up" a million times. It got , " "f" "Bw" Proposea ennnge
nnbH nut hn(h f Inrnmnn nnA air.

laugh. mcn of tne g(lem dPtrict are snld to
Hearne Bneaked up on De Palma at hv nro,P!4,eI, . i,hnn Johnson.

received 110 "l,ei1 "lu,n 'u"u aml a"
Washington, V. C and by
Mr. Minkler at the fair grounds on ' wel-

the powerful ho Is In Event II, reully the first speed
featuring. Through special nrrunge- - morsel, Stapp stepped out at the lead,
nient with the largo broadcasting eta- - but De I'alma soon headed the line
tions In. tho United Htatos and the w(ta Hearne and Lyons bringing UP
American Telegraph and Telephone , reap In the fourth Knlpli started
company, the entire counlrjr 'a In Tlua

root touch win the Oencral s voice " "' " 1K
in """ 1 lrl11 "c" w amplltledWashington. After tho address was ,B ,w

concluded, officials i.i Washington n air plane doing some dangerous
proceeded with a special Defense Day l'le slipping overhead too close for
tost, calling the roll of all cities con- - comfort and tio crowd on Its feet to
nected by wire and rudlo with the soe the finish. It was voted a success,
war department and each clly answer. )0 ia made glory with 4:22
Ing in Its turn clearly demonstrating wmi0 Hearne closed Into second and

ASBfSTOthe start, then passed him, with the The protests are snld to have been so
Italian stepping on his buggy l'or a strong that considerable doubt has
neck and neck round.' been expressed n to the possibility

In the sixth lap Ralph threw a piece or ndvlsabillty of Bishop Johnson car- -

SLATE SHINGLESof rubber 60 feet In the air In front of 2 , ,
the crowd. Next time around they

or weak.
Hun-dow- n

Condition
out certain changes In tho'. area,- and

gnspeu to see ins rigni-rea- tire uuiub made his plans known to Bishop
mnssago all over the roadway, and Johnson, bus been suited, at least

hint driving like mad unawares of the twice by the visiting clergyman since For Sale "by MEDFORD LUMBER CO.
danger lurking In that disintegrating, bis arrival..- - On one occasion ho re-- ,

whirling ring of rubber len-e- io a conrerence ne nan in (New

Next time around he' noticed It but,?'0! c'"'.w"h "hop. Shepnrd. prior
' ' " ",,,v,'An rn tt...!ll

that with tne am ot ratlin, tne coon- - su wftf) fol.ce( Q1t b u urokon cun.

7 ? 1U m ...on. PZ cT r. ' was a groat dlsap- -

Polnlmenfas SUlPP was a universal
lly be addressed by one man from
any point In the United Htates. favorlto. Italph annoxed $150 for these

, To those who were striving for unl- - five laps less than five minutes'
vorsal peace, tho radio offers an un- - labor!
usual opportunity,' for by. bringing Wo were sorry to boo Frame still
thA nOOnle Vf the World together, a nut nn nponmil nf n limlrnn m.iln ahnff

1 8 " .... ' matters pertaining to the nrea wen
Ab soon as ho came around the fllV lscuwd. and on another occa

home curve he signalled for a tiro, but 'slim he is pnld to have remnrked after
Ills speed and n good slide prevented In caller left his office in the Artisans
the change, so he waved on and did i building here. "There-goe- s tho last

greater understaniilng among people H1 m0Hnt Becniod to bulk at hitting!
is nrougni aoom, rosui.ing ...... tl0 ()rt 1(orhal)U lt Wtt8 uo(.llse it had

n slow lap. then limped In for the' t insnop Mnepnru s pinns
ohnnge.i "Watfcli for .'tho fast, tllio . ,..,.,. , ..... ipreotatlon of the other renew proo- -

mM young oge of De Palma," said thechange mag-- .

,heclU(1e(, transfer of Dr. U. P. Hawk,
In harmony. navox, wneroupon the Italians crew;a f,.mer district superintendent I

did it In 31 seconds. tho Columbia river conference, Into
Oregon to tuko the Eastern district.Then the mnddened "gas Valentino"

was off for fair. He burned out the Later It wns rumored that Dr. HawDAZZY VANCE OF
and Dr. S. A. Danford, superintendednewly oiled track doing laps in roc.

I happened to be In Urady's garage
the day bin diminutive widow stood
over the twisted remains of the faBt
little Ford. Sho tainted, and we gave
her first aid before the doctor arrived.
I said at the tlmo that she could 4iot
live long, nnl last night Fred told me
that she passed away a couple of

. .. , iirl.lw.iA.. . rinnlr inlUt II I II UIKLTICL, WUUIU W'u.u . ... i'""" chnnKe w)th Dr. Danford being ap '"THE DOOR of opportunity flingspointed to the First Methodist churchBEATS nt Walla Wnlln, Wnsh.
Tniii'-Te- r Opposed

uiu mr Biitfiuii auu vuiuu iiuine lu ucui
a speeding pass to the slower boys.

Although he could not win, he drove
for money and was turning laps. in 49weeks ago. They had Just been mar The v.tenncy .in the Eastern district

A Timely Sale of

Quality Tires
Goodrich Silvertown Cords

30x3i CI., now . .. ,$11.00
31x4 Sb., now .... ... 17.00
33x4, now 1 . . 24.00

Brunswick Tires
A Goodrich Product

30x3 J Fabric, now ... . ... . , $ 7.00
30x3 Cord, now . . . . . . U . . ; . '.25
32x4 Cord, now ..... ...... 1.60.

Other sizes in proportion . ';

COLONIAL GARAGE
Tires Guaranteed Phone 219

ried, and the shock was too much for wns then to hnve been filled by a
her.WORLD'S RECORD Oregon man. nrohably Rev. J.

Spencer of Rose City Park churchMarasco should go In plcturos or
Portlnnd.enter In tho boys' pushmoblle races.

Opposition to the trnnsfer into Ore-
Ron of a Washington man to fill

until he passed Hearne an tho back
straightaway. This lap they clocked
him at 48 so you may know he
imssod out thrills at this speed with
a crowded bowl. Although a lap and
three-fourth- s behind Eddie, he re-

duced this to less than a Inp.
This classic event recorded Hearne

winner with a time of 17:12 and
Lyons second with De Palma a popu-
lar third, followed by his little coun- -

deslrnbte Oregon position Is snld to
have been so strong that this propo.
sitlon was given tip; Dr. Danford Is

wiuB us puruiis only to tne man
who is up and doing who is filled
with pep and punch with rich, red
blood tingling through his system.
Mountain size obstacles dwindle to
ant hills and ambitions become ac-
complishments to these s6rt of men.

Whore is the employer who seeks
the man who is physically
The man without stamina to with-
stand the knocks and gaff of the hur-
rying, scurrying world of business?

S.S.S. is the long established nnd
time honored creator of

You cannot expect to get very
far up the ladder unless you are
equipped with a body that is strongand vigorous. S.S.S. will start you
on your way. Don't allow the "Door
of Opportunity" to be closed to youbecause you have not tho stamina to
withstand the gaff because yournerve power is lacking. Build up
your system!

S.S.S. made of curefnllv Dnlnto,!

snld to that he pre
ferred to remain. ' Dr.1 Hawk waa sta
tioned at Toppenlsh, Wash., last week

NEW YORK, Sept. 15 The shadow B ' ''a " to. rally all tho me- -

of "Dainty" Vance is, dungllng before clmnlcs to push Ills oar Into starting.
t the pennant staring eyes of the New It afforded much laughter.

York Giants, blurring their sight to Couture looked like a kid silting on
a fourth oonsooutlve National leaguo t),6 r01u. axi0 r his amputated mini-

championship. The premier Brook- -
1)or f()Ur- - These modern one-ma-

'
lyn twirlar. who is still building up an

,.acol.s ur8 funner every year. u,,
"""l0 hack on his

tlvo victories, has turnod In 20 win- -
once protty machine: but everythingnlng game, for the Dodgers this sea- -

son. out of thirty starts and is liter-- 1 Boob for speed. Pretty soon they will

ally curving the Dodgors Into un e building the engine In the wheels,
presslve position In the league stand- - then thA driver will lie along the frame
Ing. 'and steer with lili toes! That's cut--

Vance yesterday tossed one of the ting down resistance!!

by Bishop Johnson. It Is still possible
to transfer him Into the Oregon contrymnn on the green 14. Marasco

managed to get his name Into every
event. The bof drives well, at thnt.

ference should Bishop Johnson deslro
to do so at" the coining Oregon session
With the opposition to the removal
of Dr. Gilbert from the Salem district

Honrne earned $500 for this.
There was not nn accident or arrest

growing every day. chances appearto mar the ncrfoct day, which was
warm, but tempered by a breeze and quite strong that there will he but

one change In the superlntendoncieemost brilliant ganio. of his metooric Thlr(1 m()rsoi on tho monUi fve.lapcareer when he blanked the Clncln-- j ,, BUW Wnlker first with 4:38 for thlB yenr. Dr. W. W. Youngson of the and scientifically prepared and pro-
portioned herbs and harfen mnlrMnail ItcUB IWU HI llixil.UB, ..v.Hi...B Portland district must, by notion of

the general conference, give up histhe (125 prize. Ithodes second and
Marasco third. II' Clarke Walker had you fit I Get back that oM (imn mmh Ithem to four hits and expiring nine

via the strikeout route, nt the same post, as the general conference cu When opportunity knocks be readyto answer the call Ithe district superintendent's term totime Issuing exactly no freo parndoB K'l car ho would make any ot them

high thin clouds from the east. Th,e
crowd wns satisfied, orderly and en-

thusiastic. They appreciated tho big
races brought here, nnd by the good
attendance will merit another call
from tho Western Racing Association.
Offlclala A. G. Faulkner, vice presi-
dent, with H. K. Shollnby, promotion
expert of the association, deserve

six years. Dr. Youngson has servedhustle.to the Initial cushion. S. S. S. If sold at tU oA Aw,,mNear Accident Thrills ADuring this exhibition, It Is believ eight. i

' Want Dr. Youngson
.., mtzn. ina larger tisa

ed Vance established a world s record In the second lap, Couture, driving i uiu.u vcwiujihioj. ...W . .nOn August 22 tho Oregon
riiiiniants' Kndowment conimis. 'CCt-TWalo- You Feel

praise for their work In putting over Yourself Again

when he tossed up eleven straight in place of Owens on No. 4, a Dusen-strike-

turning back tho entire side 0rg sl,oclal left the rilc0 BlIU,leny
in the third Inning on nine pitched th ,

SEiVr a?ierUc.o,bruMne JhrlU and an ambulance run.

inning by pitching two strikes. ho merely rolled off the howl

But Vance's performance only kept ' stepped out of his car unhurt, but

the excellent program, which was
splendidly managed front boglnnng to
end.

lilue ribbon holders for the meet
were as follows: Representative ofBrooklyn In the running as the (Hants, 'evoryootiy mougm it was a wreck.

with Arthur Neht serving up the pel

YOUR BATTERY
Needs "Friendly" 8ervlee

PENNINGTON'S
BATTERY SERVICE

14 N. Front Phone 90?

contest board, A. A. A., F. K. Wat-kin-

clerk of course, Jerry Jerome;

Later he walked in for a big cheer.
Then the band came to life and started
a real race circus atmosphere.

leta, turned back the Cardinals, 8 to
2. . .

reforee, Seeley Hall; starter, ArtThe east found the western sens One of the vendors pulled a laugh In
rough sailing yesterday, Washing on. t,, boxo , MexlcaB
and New York floundering on the .,',"a'riisB dot, h
rocks of Detroit nnd Chicago, tho
Senators losing a B to doclsion to 1,1 "1B course-o- t tnta peou

Ty Cobb's battling Uengnla nnd tho ' nioal Mnrasco nosed Into the coin with

Mr. Apple Shipper
In every large market of the 'country, jobbers' and retailer)'

piv e preference to the box apples that "are "wrapped with
Carouite the wrap with the violet lines.-- ; ' ' " ' 51

, PREFERENCE IS PROFIT, :

This fact was proven throughout the season on the New
York market where Carouite wrapped apples, quulity and
variety considered, sold for more money than apples, wrappedwith other oiled paper. v ,

The answer: Condition and appearance.

The wrap with the' violet lines is properly and
is a condition preserver.

The cost is insignificant when compared with final results.

V Write Today
'

American Sales Agencies Co.
SAN FRANCISCO '

The beautiful ' r"T
rrtincj wonun ,

careful
ind constant jT.lmention (o fl ' '

be beautiful ( f' fit I K.
IwpwuijJrtn I hsm , jx
lowly SANTI. I JxJEi&&&
equalled fot "jj

!):11 for ten ten lans. good for 12T.0. Wong PoitYankees being beinen by the Vt line
Box by the same tunc

Yesterday's Ilwults.
Ban Kranclsco, Los Angeles,

4- -.

Vernon, :' Oakland,
Sacramento, Mult Ijike.
Portland, lS; Beattle,

Moln; Judges. Mayor E. C. Gaddls.
Pop Gates, J. W. KUey, Ixule Ulrlch,
Vernon Vnwter, H. L. Wulther ,nitd
Charles Urown; umpires, C. II. Rogers,
L. Pennington' E. H. Crow, lien Davis,
J. W. Judy and O. Hogim: scorers.
Georgo Gates, George Hewitt and
"Doc" Wright; timers. O. O. Alender
Ter, Bill Offntt and U P.. Hasklnsl and
technical committee. Bill Young.
Chnrlos Brown and George tlarmun.
The technical designation of this
meet wns "Class E." , limited
to cars of 183 cubic Inch displacement.

To J. J. McMuhon of Med lord goes
the prlre for handling traffic. The
track was jammed. The grounds were
Jammed, and the highway was lined
up for a mile, but he nnd his

kept things moving nnd did noi
lave to rtiake one arrest during the
big day. T. A. Talent of Medford was

yOUrSkitl and
Medicine

For Treatment
of Acuto and
Chronic Dis-
ease of Men
and Women.M

The followers wore De Palma, lieiirne
and Lyons. All had handicaps on tho
Itallun In his speedy No. 2. Hearne
had 18 seconds and Lyons 58, with the
rest over a minute.

Ho Palma passed Marasco before tho
gathering l'or a rising yell. Me fur-
nished thrills galore yesterday, and
earned his cash.

For a while It looked really exciting,
with the fast boys traveling In record
tlmo and army plane No. 11 dipping
around overhead. The big thrill came
when they bunched up on the home
curve for a "passing show."

Heurne wns driving around like a

JAPAN MAY TAKK HAND. compieaon
UNnSEFT.r t (Inn. KraW
anmofOt, ptrMMt ixuthnn. dif ito e.(Continued From Page One) nd nojucn fnbrfJ fktrt Lrtva atmn Cmrcr ind tufnor trratrd. lni1iior.ai tM.

ner, btHlftr itvi atomich troublct. Iit,txn, vflmr krm of unc fwkt, tit e
crlkm biw tar dr rv J tl Jrurrd urn hrmta, rnplurc, coldn. !rmtp trouble!. MfIvmtR. fevrr. tutf dinonia. aatthm an,) ik.Otm mi Dip oM, u dm pnif 'inj
prmi tiimulatr tropin of Kjii troiilile, rhcumaliHin, imeiiorrhwii. rottrt,conutntioii. mtarrh, piles. hvtroc.v

the day to move townrd the eastern
end ot the great wall at Hhnnhak-Iwa-

while reliable reports were re-

ceived here that the I'ekln-Mukde- n

railway hud ben cut un the .Munchu-- f

Ian aide of the wull.

uitica Hcur: B , m. to B p, m.
ConaultAtian rn

g41 South Front St. MedfoM. Orliomeles hornet. JiiBt about to pass also on tho Job. Pete Thurbcr of Hose--


